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Prient arrangement will be Viotorla’i 
guests on November 3.

-Mo, of an in Leavening Power7~LatestU. a Gov’t Reportai

ÜKS9
confident o, victory, 
in excellent condition, 
sailors who ere able sfcnd
dnty, end Its officers ho

ere skilled In the art ot faodern warfare. 
AU that China has on Its side are numbers. 
Her army is a mob and her navy a wreck. It 
is not difficult to see how a war between two 
suoh combatants must end. The Japanese 
will be soon able to dictate tiheir own terms, 
the Chinese will be glad to get out of their 
difficulties by making great sacrifices. This, 
of course, Is assuming that the news that 
has reached us from Korea is true, and that 
Mr. Norman has formed a correct 
estimate of the prowess and the fighting re
sources of China. Events so far have proved 
that he has done this with wonderful ao-

FRIDAY. O pen’s navy is 
It is manned by 
willing to do their

18BL

TBM MEETING OF THE LEGISLA
TURE. To Meet For the Dispatch of Badness 

on Monday, the 12 th. of 
November-

who Count* court Judge W. Norman Bole has 
bam gazetted as chairman of the Maple 

^dyking commission, vice W.J. Harris,

m
It will be seen by an advertisement in an, 

•thar column that the Legislature has been 
eallad to meet on the 12th of November for 
ditpatoh of business. This will not be a Henry Cousins, cook on the ship City 

of Glasgow, was yesterday fined $5 and 
ooets in the provincial ourt for 'being 
drunk and creating a row aboard ship.

Edward Costrllo, a boilermaker and 
The expectation^hat the new legislative *or *ome years past a resident of this city, 

assembly' of the province would be sum- M hjs home on Jamee street, Wednee- coned for the dispatch of busfaras during ttSSflSS”' ^ “ ***",

the present autumn is to be realized, yes- _ ------------- versai brotherhood of mankind—would not
terday’s issue of the British Columbia . Th? harvest home services at Christ be ““mpH-hed in this age, but the work 
„ ..... , , ohoroh osthedral last evening were very im- w“ progressing and the end was sure.Gazette oontainbig the formal proclamation preerive. The decorations were in keeDim, ! ^ -M. ; __
of Hi* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, with the occasion, and the anthem and other Franz Boaz, who is visiting the Coast Tlle Tr«nH1Ph’a” Sealskin C&teh Up-

rh, , ,, . , summoning the members elect tor Monday, mn**° specially selected. stndyingthe physioaloharaoterisllcs of the WRrtg of Four Thousand-Re-
China, according to that gentleman, does thel2rh of November Ttknnt enf.inwJfl * , . —---------- Indian tribes for the British association for /turn of the “Alirar”

not like fighting. She likeato have the “e J^h of November. It U not anticipated Aran ft* ^ntherwas enjoying hlmseU ‘he advancement of science, took a number Algw.
reputation of being exoeedinelv strono and “*** 0,6 8e“lon wiU **** lon8 0D®> “ there on the South Saanich picnic ground Wed- of oasts of some of the Indian prisoners at —-------
capable of dclgwonZm^hL she tamoa b not '» very much publie business listed güS&ÆVfr b°,‘1*4 *“”»*** F. W. | the jail yesterday. British Columbia Coal for Puget

There do not appear to be many Import- «»sed to notion. But the neighbor who is [” Spatta-the taoreaee7b,unty Tfï.BO. dktriot municipality, to be known S®®»4 Ci«M-8chool of Naviga
tion. wSTg for settlement^**or Jg «”»«b her up find, that.be ^ ffiThr^^o^r^0^^ Professor Ki^Froadfo»bounds ^ for China.

much new legislation required. It is there- “ dmoet “ harmless awake as asleep. “The with these latter the Gazette of yesterday commissioner, who was reported to have Garrison lak£ east of Hrorkonriver Tht —--------
ion probable that the eeLton wUl be a short role of„ d“Pb* leviathan,” my. Mr. Nor- ̂ e^^t^h^ing notiae taned * gj ^.‘^n^ed ! *"3*3?* ««* “ » contist of »7eeve mid foro The retifag schooner AUie E Algar, Capt.

■Mh of the members as we have heard ex- I h°o»« the first step she might takN would I erly the subject of legislation by the ieghT the Deputy Minister of toe fatort^peid off mxT ioboolhou,e J“uary the 14 h evening from the Japan coart via Behring
pnss an opinion on the subject. It is per- fe*troy the iUa,ion uPon whloh her security lative assembly of British Columbia, within his men here, and Mr. Ogilvie, on hie mi- ----- »“, her catch for the season totalling 1 «TO
hap* as well that the first session of the new U h—4 Thie i« just what has happened. **• P“"iew of the « British North America val with the Thktie, will do the same- I Mr G. A. Perrot, o, this city, has been «kins. She proceeds to WH. Jj ,should be a short one. The new Before China commenced fighting she was 1 18?J’ wh*ther for the erection of a hwoe there is no occasion for Commissioner [“hed to furnish details for the erection of will there discharge mL ,, " *y“j

, L1 “orli on“- ™le new believed to be invlnnihl. .. , 1 brld«** ti!” making of a railway, tramway, King to come out at present. suitable structures for the bousing of dogs T f.8 The Al6“ reP°rted
members wtil be able to get a knowledge of r“™ ” ” “vinoible as against Japan, turnpike road, or telegraph or telephone line; --------- at the New Westminster bench show durimz the cchocners Mary Ellen and George W.

the bmtiaeaa of legislation is done with-1 , no "c™” is she face to faoe with her the construction or improvement of a har- Captain D. D.- McIntosh's two launohe* 1 exhibition week, arrangements for which Fresoott in the Straits, the latter with 435
eat having to take part in long debates, and 6lert bnemF titon the world begins to sus- b»'., «“*•. U**, dam, dide, or other like ,“P,°^ bytheKnlghtsof are being rapidly advanced. Local fanciers an addition to her earlier catch of 300 odd’

wo«^i the House ». Urge number oil " " > ling, or of any joint stock company ; or ™0âS2?«troits more than a week ------- -—_________ before the Algar left Ounalaska, twenty

‘■T“w"- fe^ar^x'ssra.^l •*»*mw™,esuo».

deep waterway. The scheme they had in or relate to any particular class of the com- w“ covered, the shore line being closely Dublio nuisance. Invnlvino^h^'ff*!?1^^ __ „ „
u _ X munity, or foT malrtog emend- ““ohed and every kelp patch in the ^ involving—by offenders— the “ savona ” damage suit.7 k 8i®t‘tiC V*l It_7M Ie“ ment of a like nature 8to any for- vicinity examined. P ofîXato “tU~L htini $30,000 damage case of Captain A.

n»iHd —lAi-rr nr« tn hn sriiiuiir*^ *° * eb*Baat through river, lake mar act—shall require a notice, dearly __ . —r*-------- I exclusive rights therekTu^dl^n^TId^ l’ *h« Puget Sound Com-
with a new rifle Tr l. n^i ^ ^ d [ “d wnsl twenty-one feet deep from the and distinctly specifying the nature end ob- The At Home given to the W. C. T. U. L tentative term of insùnotioîTîn the^lïi8 ?eroiel Co?P“y Judge Osborne, of Seattle,
witt a newrlfle. It is called the Krag- Atlantic to the western end of T.^. j»ot of the appMcstion and, where the appU- yesterdayby Mrs. Dempster proved fully tentiare as the onlv thomh^ dÏ££dÔ haegranted a non-müt on motion of the de-
Jorgensen rifle. It is a magazine rifle. The Superior | cation refers to/ any proposed work, indi- as pleasant as the preceding entertainments Danaosa. y* 8“ ureoomc, fandant e counsel, James Kiefer and E. C.
first instalment of the new weapon was lately „ , , eating generally the loostion of the work, J* the same character. As yehterday was I Nowthe lex loci, written law of the nrn. IHagh^ The plaintiff wanted damages be-
given to the Second and Fourth Infant™ 2 H N*ture M *iven the inhabitants of and signed by or on behalf of the applicants. Crusade Da^ the « Crusade Psalm* was vint» here, as everywhere, sionadv ^ “use hie bark, the Savona, was destroyed

' I”fintrT of this continent such a channel it would have ,uoh Dotioe 60 be published « follows : sung, and a Bible reading by Mies Willard without "’,» "oMtouotWe’ dtoulT L^ more th“ »y~r»goon account of oarekss-
New York. - I wouw have „In the BritUh Coiumbll Gazette, and in was given by preddent Mrs. Gordon Grant. tubMo wn^Tthe“to knmr. •'ofti.^m i ness on the part ^of the defendants. The

This Krag-Jorgensen rifle U described a.a I .T?k! i. 7* _ “ 8 ^ As4tj0n, newspaper published in the district fofiowed by a sketch of Mias Wil- ti^d ^dlnd ho^ in^nt™ i™t ^ *? tbe rookeeff Dcngeness spit
x truly formidable weanon T* l. ™.a. , . I **’ ,be h“ been exceedingly générons in the I affected, or if there be no newspaper pub- *“d * Hfe written by Miss Hannah Whit- the town f where neranne dn ^ and the defendant* for the sum of $250 at-*

nee/ with airiot«l«J^ a ^ 10 1,6 mstter of » waterway. She has provided lished therein, then in a newspaper in the til Smith and read by Mrs. Gould. Bair thing touwin common) But onDosed^to wïth tnK« to puU her off.
mod with smokeless powder. It has an I them with B aplendid river ^ ^ I next nearest dUtriot in which a newspaper was aim briefly dismissed, followed by thufoMtittti^idTïrtment forZkEd m ?ï*k.h*W,#™br‘Ste oth" »°cidents be- 
initial velocity of 2,000 feet, against 1,3001 neoted it with a chain of maenifinant lake, is published. refreshments, which brought this natural instinot (vide the bee sneoies and (el"?bem- Finally the Savona was driven
for the old gun. This, the initiated say t a 7. V“? °* ""Wifioent lakes. .. Such notice shall be oontinued in each P“wn* meeting to a close. LoSSallv homts) exbS ÏÏt fnrth” “ *he rook» »nd was destroyed. It

« a Dtodirlou, .nne^oHt^n {** * wke ** riw "Mable for cm* for a period of at least six weeks, during 4 ------------- fSTThrt mdb ett^of S **■ o{ Captain Benjamin that had
......., ■■ Pr , „ ^iority in range, navigation along its whole length, Cana- the interval of time between the close of the „ Lumet Miss Eho, who arrived from the L not annrehended hv them £7d tbe défendante displayed proper précaution

- îïcja^.rjawwseasnssvjatat*
let of this rifle has penetrated two and tyq,._____  . u f :|, 7 “Before any petition, praying for leave tivesafely home, and extremely gratefni to ^I»i-^r*ki.„i.i..r— __ Imnrmrdd^rV 00œs* *“d L. A.Dyer à Co., of Seattle, to
a half feet into oak and it is fatal even at rT <»mmeroe is greatly facilitated, to bring in a private biU for theireotion of Mr. Harta.gle of the Drlard for his gener- ~d^"’ians/ridl^ ^a^ drkto^n^ti»’ ooti from Nanairoo for Taooma and
two miles IBat neither ClnsdUM ~r American, are a toll bridge, b received by the house, the on. hospitality to the youthful traveller!! KatingTd S ^tie. u Tbe R*Pid Transit left Wednes-

satisfied. The waterway oould be made 1m- person or persons intending to petition for *c“feto say that she enjoyed her brief dressnartiee. thkstv 2m-üm! idk day for her first oargo of about 300 tons,
The smokeless powder, it, is said, leaves l mensely more advantageous if it were dwm. ,uoh shall, upon giving the netiw pré- «tay under the Driard roof m weU “toy nuidnu^ bMMra^^de^rinïl^îkm ’Th,oh1WmU bo^-tily divided between Seat-

rifle'teh4 ^ ordin«Y calibre enough. Its aooomplishment is, as far as we intend to erect a drawbridge or not, and t2 on application on behalf of plaintiff In Mnnl Sf^lk^w trttlvtJ - ' ”ip--’ ^^tray and Gareeohe will
rifle t^e. 70 grains of powder and a 405 can see, a mere matter of dollars and cents, dimensions of the same. rp v. Beam; Belyea & Grego^for plaintiff ; U CïïkTby *e Jor^W^T mv h“'Ue ** produot of the Dunsmuir mine,
grain bullet, making 476 grains in alL The I But there’s tbe rub. The difficulty of rais-1,, “ A,U Pjl*1* bUk “•* »f incorpora- S-Tetry Mills for defendant. An order was Cariboo or TtabuOtoeTit Skht dilute the school for navigation.
■ew rifle’s (SO) charge Is 37 grains of pow- tog dollars and cents stands *aT tt.t nf framed as to incorporate by for^xaminatton of defendant fat Her- nuisanoe, bet no, their economic field of „ A w“* which has long been felt on Puget
der and a 220 grain bullet covered with carrying out tinmmued^f 1*7^ T «*“"‘4 «• Sï H*? *5 dlfend «net- labor must be convenient, about only private Seunda-d elsewhere on the Pacific Cowt is
sttelabtol n tn arming ont thousands of beantifnl schemes, latlng to the details to be provided for by ed in McLean v. Inland Construction A property, and when, if “camping.” save the -°w sbout to be supplied by Captain Reicb-
nfakel steel, or 267 gttins altogether. The both of public and private ootiSern. And, ?”?bT)Ule :-Special grounds shall be “tab- Development Go,, Limited; Bodwell * Irv- mtik, their toilet rod other fieourom of •* Seattle, in the establishment in that
advantage of the lighter cartridges is we should say, it will take a very large sum f,or sny. Pr°P^*,d d!g“SM **■ 1 .MoPblUips, Wootton A civilization so depleted as to render piquant city of a school for the teaching of navi-
obvious. The soldier can carry 110 rounds of money to perfect this nartionUr prln“*Ple> or ,or ‘b® ^“*?odj0Hnn °f °lb“ ”“nard fur defendant. or graceful display of ooetnme a pratioal im- 8*tio“- Captain Rsicbmann’s ability for

' . „ particular I provisions as to such details, rod a   pomibiliiy, even though they soothe thek ,noh work is highly recommended and no
, , ”e' How U this money to be note shall be appended to the bill, Sunday's experience turned out a rather cheap retirement intobountry life bv donbt his sfforteto wards building up a good

H this new rifle fulfils its promite there is 'tised, rod who is to raise it? I indicating the prov.sions thereof In wtieh expensiveone for Thomas rod George Coo-1 and bottie breaking? burt flrea nortu^ri I “b001 ^iU be very roooemful. Gro«»phioal
n# fear of the American army* having a IThe ^ork, it is evident, if it is ™ nodfr- g g”**1?.1 “t is proposed to be departed Py».th? *»d« Hho had a runaway accident I calliopes, and other Indian game* and bene- ! “d “tronomioal navigation are the only

' monopoly of It. It is to be honed that the I taken, should be a —■ one. It wonM frî?* “j® °ot„ f famed in ao- HhlledriviDg down Fort street that day. It volent enterprises. Thus, for specific cases two brroohw of study which the school will
1 * “ , , -"P” ™ae “• I ~~ * , 0D& « "«“Id oordanoe with this rule shall be re-cast by will be remembered that the horse finally as illustrating the forevoin<7 - TwnT.-n.onVr teach as all other branoes are believed to be■nitary authorities of the Dominion will never do to obstruct the navigation of suoh a the promoters and re printed at their ex- broke its leg on Vancouver street rod had to tag city ladifs offered,*vrith a b^gh^to^- burdensome and unneoeeeary. Tstim for a

■ot keep the old rifles rod the old amunni- magnificent waterway by such paltry things V™* bef°” *“7 committee passes upon be shot. In the wreojt of the buggy were ttaguieh—in the first round—the ôffend-1oomt o{ study in the school a
tien now in use until they become complete- “ tolU- As both Canada and the United th®lL°laaeee- , *o»od a qu.il, a hen and four oook pheas tag owner of the enolosed ,plaoe, nearly ■
w obsolete F States would h« heeeflrAA w I, .. , , I The expenses and orate attending on ants, which were handed to the police, and at hls own door. Another after dietremlno I from California.9 06Wlete' 1T" 1ÊTT*** itf ife U onlT private blllsgivlng any exclusive privilege, yesterday morning the lade were summoned buUyraggtarod aW «Strfulta threaten^ I - , „ , . ,, ,

it i ^ *bat.they should both pay towards its or for any object of profit or private, oor- to the poiioe court for having game in their I him with the local school maru/ A gentle Pee*«®ge«Jbr this city are
AOOUMaTELT FORESHADOWED, construction. Canada has already paid a P””1”, or individual advantage; or for prasssrio^out ot season. Cook pheasant man, uninvited.”effimtivTtated "he^stood °.°£‘ty 01 .^—bia which

aa-to-u. a sr*£r F5*. .rar,ajsrue SSrMLTjaa B£SSS2!SSS
Ui nem.mrthi. In to. Cr.^^R. lto«ato.^Lia 1", <j~? I -......  ..
view. He reprraentod theChtaera amy M W.T that^TdaîL^SM flrat rew,ln8 thereof, rod an Sditionri ram fl Hon. JohnCostigan, reoAtary oTstate mtae" •• oamping^t, "^TJuvred to terd™ ™^lS^to^«d ^

KSESïîSstîTt^r1" “■fflssrtatasbBrtJss&a^sFs^.ïssa.*ïtiS5attSsfe®'ÿSaa«
leaders of any kind. It was easy to see that the work is to be done or who is te na* t T*?*1 r*?dl?1g “-.Ptid to the havtaglegaltastrumente to be used out ot experience on the Gorge and footpaths to The Empress’ outward oargo Monday will
an army ot this kind wonld make a miserable I it. Thsy.wT tell*e!<^tot^VLl bv"th.»rtlte anulvtaùf^^8 ‘ Ato«?Tu hratile m^e I dialed m be rtklyZT upofflou‘Tr wtioh^there
Aowtathe faoe of a well organ,zsd, w.U it. ^tem termtara, i rather terZT^ fofeign country sho^fniy rot/e” icated ^^l^ktad0^ °oî 'mLZ'™* “ "*»* d“"“d ^ ^
equipped, weU armed rod well disciplined wanted it to continue to the ocean through 7 “J* eme’ “ good °°* uT lnthorityof th.toountry, rod but it wrataoongruoJ wkh the gentto^ '

** ttl DPkbthLChina“ tr00Pe h‘Ve Ueed|of ^b® Champlain. In frotthe^rld d<^ fiAt »adî ^uor-Gro^l.^A® ri®'ohJ^ofôÆ wAff^Itat Uit T.t'timëfor^ur'k^ulrt^e I „ M,W Westminster,Sept. 27—(Speokl)-

rathey might be expected to fere when en- not seem to know any more about this ones. L°gL “amendment* roe made to any Mil f»1® will prevent the delay rod inoonven- to intervene, either to issue a royalrammb- V“°°UT*r wU1 “joy » »oal excitement 
deavortog to contend with capable soldiers tion of ways and — now that thé Con nrf^f8 ’hlit hP.0® whiafa frequently rolse from legal slon to ait on treeparaere and quiet their «bortiy ; but the feet that the discovery of
™ JST °mr **Z b”Ve m“' ha**diswlv^throTt*did Wore U Ç^TpASS Ü2»^ ».Z*SSSïU “ the ^

they resisted es long as they oould, but met. Perhaps a few of the more ssnoni,, J thereof. . , * ——-— fnrivate fe'iLs^A. f 6 City tilraçd has not leaked ont yet
natural courage «vailed little in the field souls see bv this time that n i. 7?* u “ Authority to act at parliamentary agent An f-vutilgation by the provincial poiioe 8eS^Ji7 th??ver ther® The discovery is said to have
Mtinat the superior training andcauinmrokIÔÔ auv to ALT™ . "0l «nite ms, be obtained on application toZ Jerk Aattiiere^wa.nofont play oonu'ected AtiAof th7^vinriri2li» tobfs^kn^ ^ mlde0,1,lot 640, immediately west of

I L T * equipment so easy to deepen the waterway as of the house, rod upon payment ot the sum 5*^ the disappearance of Peter. the Cheam wiTiALA? zÆ d th* ProP®rty claimed by Sam Greer, and no
and generalship of the Japroew. (they imagined when they demonstrated of five dollm.” ^ Lidian constable who dieappeered eonted.7.17i, dletricig, I k„ throten application, for licensee to

The Chinese fleet, too, has met the fate it* feasibility with tongue, naner and nennil -----------•------------ **°- Constable Lister, who went up from__ja jb.® -°?,y titemetive is to re- prospect for oral withiu i he l-mita of said
pradioted for it bv Mr. Norman. His word» to a___j ^ papar and pencil I ViPTflRI A’H FYDiniTmv Wratmtoeter to inquire into the matter I !22Te, armliîllid bioaHties where trespaeeere h,t are now on record at the office of Govern-
wroe “ trntu T edmlriog “d wonderin8 -«gbbore. The VICTORIA 8 EXHIBITION. found that Peter wrot across th? rtrer to °!i raid ™*'J°9'totho menl Agent Warwhk, of th.e city. The
, ‘ 11 ÎÎ™ nJ? th^!_U **. J-P—w newspapere of the East certainly do not Keeterdav the formal transfer wse mad, mrk® •om« arrrat* on tbe TnHI.r rerarve. 'TStoF* thenn fr0m l>B<”™Ung blua men who are making applications are well
dwnot .weep the Chinera from the sea, then throw any light on the ttbjeot. They do to tee d» MThe rori^ltnTTbnildîîls Returnln? be sent four Indian. ta aTinA of, Jbe code. ebIe to stand tbe expense of boring, and it
atody, skill, devotion and experience go for not seem to hare been greatly edified tothe gKmn<k by the trostees repreeè/tint thf ih5Td “® he,,olWed la hi. own canoe. He A^tlro^ramS^^°i.lT h n0‘like|y 40 b® long before the re-
nothing.” The Chinese appear to have been | discussions thoyre^o^at^robW I “d^B^lsÆm^T^Itn'AS ^^i:^**™** bo,4 oi | rthe'KA^Lreri îffi I ^ db0°Tery U thor°°8hly telted'
already almost, if not quite, swept from the length. 8 Association. ThU was done In aooordanoe rod had to Ite hdtaid ta Lïta ®veiy rax as hereinbefore recited and de- ------------- ----------------

They have suffered the natural oon.e- t, , _ ^bA^eby >w by whl°b “be city borrowed £?oe went ^ bl* eoriM in any oara. ANOTHER STRIKE.
It their ™ ^ 14 ‘PP®*" 40 « th‘l thU enterprise k ray. $26.000 to clear off the tadebtednrasof the £^5 anA rtmadteg an A. Haisbde, Jnnr. -----

■zrieet Thev Mlo^d^!i, 7, 7 oral .tara too big for ordinary bnetoee. men. ntie5 4b®.‘gw“"tn4 ,tb*4 4h* Sïïng eve^siura ^A^a^tiv^. Gtordon Heed' South Tre^ara District, New York, Sept 26-Thereis, pratibiÿj

do the work they were constructed and by . N.pofoon rf finance rod ro^îîï L T“oma !. going to return the vitit of CmST* *** °le“,y ** “w *
equipped to do, they were useless or the extraordinary capacity will nut ft to .not.. Brlt1'lh Columbiana to the Interstate fair by ‘'—bis. -------------
■ext thing to It So muoh that Mr. Nor- L,fpt that ordinary^ Jill J4 “'nob ‘ I “ndtag over a big excursion for American Mr E. B. Rambo, of flan Francisco d«
■ro said haa proved true that It k rearan- rar£ It ou^Xh7 man Till, ‘d^bt wtaA Au°te uSro ttTanS^T tti kTStah^ELf!,” T ̂
^hteto expect thattheooncluslon which, be com. at the prop» time, b-t whro thatW-^ to^TühmW J*
peteted out will also corns to peas, time will be, five yeere hence or a hundred, l^d 4!“ Commet0>1 club, leaves Taooma on gave eridenwef eoLtiderabk thouoht.l^J
“ Cbbie,” he said, “ haa long been destined It would require a prophet to tali AmerlraiT’düJ^l h??d V* 8°?d 4ime,°- Theraaphloal lines, rod while hk sûbjeo8
to be the prey of the first armed corner.’’ ™ - I J A “8-1“ was fro from new it wro oerteiul, re
It would be ztagniaMndeed, to see a great IN MATABELELAND. h ? I^toeiaatio Taoomros.'Jh^îA^u^to ^aShoUtoS?M ikiloSt *•

like China beaten by a nation eo I ----- I show that they can reciprocate courtesies in ledge cf the ages, inviterions

STto ïïl ss,S'rSir3H,Âr3te.‘^*%r.SLîï3 ssctsS'Æ'ji SHrdkb SxSHaBZZy», a* to. - a. tm. to. Ug r=s. .to. | *v _ **“ KMî!gi±51S~3
ad stats that U was not to be depended on |refJ4?®d “ P®°viug the eSrtenoe of rich I Artiolee, whether intended for oompeti- oonld o*My in'part ta7 touted to°°Ww!!f8e 
tolEtotott.t kwMnot to to ^P“d^ on- g3d field.fa theridnfty. -Imply for exhibition at tt7Kk* fow, lAt ^rdW J^Td .a7k*

shattered, rod It -------—--------- -bomld *11 be entered at the office of the shoildnee it T^^foTTteT’vJA^-1 ÜH*
i.r It ran b. put In Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder Î^Te 'lUoûf A8ri,lal,,uri1 A“ooUi,°1u; °00“ioroU, eronJt mk.« ^omtaft
.«to. to. .iw<»Mto,«toSeLto«to.

Not Anticipated That the Session Will 
Be a Long One—Respecting 

Frivate Bills. v
;

anptke to the people of the Province, for an 
“tiy eeseion appears to have been generally 
•xpeeted. The large expenditures whloh on 
•went of the Fraser river floods the 
Government were obliged to make mart 
have led many to conclude that they 
would convene the Legislative Assembly in 
■der to obtain its. sanction for what had 

done without its authority. Ihk k no 
doubt the true reason of the early session. 
The Government doubtless desire to give an 
“count to the representatives of the people 
ot what they have done to meet pressing 
emergencies without any needless low of
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A NEW RIFLE.

as easily as he ran 60 of the old.

are very reaeon-

COAL EXCITEMENT.

I

I • tailors, which will involve 1,000 members.
Nanaimo, Sept. 27— (Special )-Charles I j. Goldstein, secretary of the brotherhood, 

Thompson, seaman of the bark Richard HI said to-day that a meeting on Monday night 
now loading at the Union wharf, brought ordered a strike on ail Boston materials 
down on the Joan thk afternoon, suffertag I shipped to thk city. Delegate* were rant 
from fractured thigh, was taken .-to the city out to all the shops calling on the tailors not 
hospital. . v J to make np Boston materiel.
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The nominations for the a 
trustee made vacant by the 
the board of, Mr. J. Stuart 1 
yesterday by Returning Offi 
at room No. 3 to the mar 
were a* follows :

Edward A. Lewis, paint] 
street ; proposed by H. F. I 
C. N. Cameron.

James Roderick McKenzieZi
J er, Front street, proposed 

and William Craft.
When the time tor tarai vl 

2 o’clock, had expired, the i 
announced that the also tie 
at room No. 3, market built 
next, between the hours of 8

Mr. Beaumont Boggs, whi 
himself as a candidate, deal
owing to a technical d
the way, hkname not being 
ere’ lkt for mayor, though t 
be placed on the list for next

The chairman, Mr. Charle 
Messrs. Glover, Saunders 
were present at a meeting 
board held yesterday af 
Secretary’s office.

A letter from Richard Hi 
Insurance was referred to th 
mittee.

The following tenders we 
supplyicg the radiators of tl 
school with automatic air i 
Brra„ $1 25 and $1 50 each; 
• lump sum of $55 50 for 7‘ 
contract was awarded to Job 

Tenders were opened foi 
boiler and steam pipes of th 
school with asbestos or ml

White, $240 ; J. Nott, $425, 
$461. On motion of Trustee 
contract was let to J. J. Roe 
tenderer, subject to a five yt 

The committee appointed 
advisability of changing 
boundaries reported that n< 
visable, but that the applic 
Wolf to be allowed to send 
the South Park school be gi 
Mr. Smith being refused. A 

The Secretary was inetruo 
cart load of nut coal from 1 
and to send Mr. St. Clair hk 
gymnastic instructor to the i 

Friday, October 6, b eing 
at the exhibition, it was deol 
a school holiday.

were from J. J. Ru

I

THE STEEL PJ

To the Editor:—It k 
plant would cost $2,000,0 
2,000 men and turn out 50, 
num ; farther that the goa 
Mr. Witberow on rararil

thethe
ernment wdtid aniouttt W 
third of the Utter. Conaic 
manse impetus whloh the ee 

Id give
the city, the Importrooe it wi 
on it as the centre of such a 
and the undoubted benefits u 
erne to merchants, mronfaci 
working people, one would in 
sapient aldermen would pro 
submit the proposition to tl 
allowing an offer fraught wit 
tance to onr city rod it* 1 
slip ont of theta hands ; 
when the aid asked involvi 
rkk. But onr city Scions t 
matter with their usual inoa 
difference. In the words of a 
the alderman who “ fathered 
did not bring the matter heft 
in a business-tike and Intel 
and it was disposed of ee if tl 
was a,huge joke.

Gar precious oity council e 
of reasons of their own, suoh 
voting down the motion. Q 
lie wUl never be a party to g 
to any company ; another, 
suras are always for the bene 
and still another, that aU th 

- Coast were canvassed befoi 
approached. To three wiseac 
answered that as a rule no] 
any great Industry without 
that js by giving a bonus, 
liberal one ; that it k not! 
promoters in this ease shoo] 
of thk magnitude upon us w 
to themselves some benefits' 
that if all the cities on the j 
vassed, strange to eey we ne 
Surely the community will 
any of these puerile excuse 

— weight in a matter which so ] 
their best interests.

The public, Mr. Editor, 
predate your efforts if yoj 
powerful influence in the 
torla to bring about a red 
thk whole subject ere it be d 
of onr sister cities blessed wi 
public spirit and enterprise 
its affairs reaches out its ha 
away the prize happily not 
reach of cure.

suoh a concern won

MRS. BR0

The life work of Mr*. Bi 
subject selected by Mrs. ( 
for her Ihird lecture, deltas 
Academy yesterday afterno 
and daily living of Mrs. Bz 
c’oeely allied, she said, s 
her early yean so meagre ii 
commonplace that one has t< 
her poetry to know what so 
the hundreds of those win 
and suffered rod died about 
hood was bright rod preoooi 
she wrote et ten years of 
sixteen, an “ Essay on Mine 
note since it k remarkable t 
teen should have anything 
4 with a. capital M) or have 
It. The •• Prometheus B< 
a: zed as terribly pretty rod 
verse quoted showing the v« 
of both Greek rod traneletie 

Mka Mitford’e personal 
Mies Barrett were given, sin 
of person rod manner of thi 
Their delightful friendship vJ
the ages. The girlishness 
when, to please her physio 
study, she had her Plato b 
her satirical descriptions

Aurora Leigh,” her play 
be-poemksd dog Flash,
dainty society verses, roe s; 
the sombreness of her work, 
as serions a thing to her as 1 
feted it to the publie as the

:

Two Candidates in the 
Mr. Yates1 Vi 

Chair.

Children’s Day Declt 
tor the Pnblic E 
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